Student Professional Development Conference
Tuesday, March 3, 2015
8:30a.m. – 1:30p.m.

Welcome and Registration 8:30-9:00
Registration Track I - Thurmond Building Continental Breakfast –Thurmond 208
Registration Track II - Vivian M. Carroll Hall Continental Breakfast MacFeat

Track I: Freshman/Sophomores
Thurmond Building (Room 210)

9:00-9:50   Etiquette and Netiquette for Professions
10:00-10:50 Ethical and Moral Attitudes and Behavior
11:00-11:50 Excellence as a Lifestyle for Success

Track II: Juniors/Seniors/Graduates
Vivian M. Carroll Hall (Whitton Auditorium)

9:00-9:50   Ethical and Moral Conduct in the Workplace
10:00-10:50 Etiquette and Netiquette in Business Settings
11:00-11:50 Excellence as a Strategy for Career Success

Luncheon    12:00-1:30pm
DiGiorgio Campus Center (Banquet Hall)
“Ethics, Etiquette, and Excellence in the Workplace”
DeAlva Glenn, CSC,
Founder of Playbook for Purposeful Living and Owner of the D. Wilson Agency

For More Information visit the website: http://cbs.winthrop.edu/spdev/
or contact Dr. Barbara Burgess-Wilkerson( x2690) burgessb@winthrop.edu